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2 month old TB Razmataz + Rahar Gaisavannah filly  
 

                                                                                       True Blue Arabians 
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Sad and Tragic week 
 

A dear friend of ours had a week that no-one should have to endure. 
 
Jan Williams, director of Southeast Pennsylvania Arabian Horse Association and a 
member and frequent volunteer the The Eastern Crabbet Arabian Horse Society suf-
fered two tragic losses in one week. 
 
On June 14th, 2021, Jan lost her precious Arabian mare, Rhio Bey (Rhoquest x Con-
tessa Bey). March 25, 1991 - June 14, 2021.  Jan bred this mare and owned her for 
her entire life.   She could almost be called ribbon girl because she and Jan covered 
hundreds and hundreds of miles marking trail and recovering the ribbons after the 
Cheshire competitive trail and SEPAHA pleasure trail rides. 
 
Rhio was lucky to have Jan and Jan enjoyed and loved her Rhio. 
 
Incredibly, less than a week later, Jan had to put down her wonderful 22 year old geld-
ing,  Shah Conquistador (Shah of Gizeh x Patricia Deere).  July 21, 1999 - June 20, 
2021.  If Rhio was her girl, Shaq was definitely her boy. 
 
Shak spent the end of his life boarding here at True Blue Arabians.  He was a very at-
tractive bay gelding who enjoyed sharing pastures with many mares.  It was so much 
fun to see Shak change as soon as he saw his mamma Jan come down the driveway in 
her jeep.  He would come to life and sparkle looking forward to quality time with Jan. 
 
Our sympathy and prayers  go out to Jan and her family.  These two horses were a big 
part of the Williams family, for her children’s entire lives.  Rhio and Shaq will be missed 
but never forgotten. 
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